
.. 
. \o. of Plaint r~ 

IN Tl-IE t;l; PREl\iE COURT OF CIVIL fTUSTICE, 
IIOL[)E\ AT YICTORL\ . 

sc:\f~f.\RY $UTT. 

. ... ., ........ Plai1,tilf. 

;: .. d 1~ .. . . .. . ... . . Oel0ndant. 

I:-:-1u·d L~-l1~an· of the Coul'L 

(Ju..,_ fr-/ ~et 1',;:;.,1,._ summoned 

lo .~ppt•.u-· a to 1c holden at 

-t6 ~A Y1 (12~-< 

011 the 1} ~f 00--.>r>-" / , 18C.:::"'l. 
a( Lhe liou: oy Y~ in the fon•noo~ .. to answer 

£, t. I ti 

Dcl,t ,ir Clnim...... ,j J C) 

Co.!<t of Snmmoni; l 
nn,l ~<'r\·ice ..•. j 

Paying in., ........ , (7Z, j1.i/2,v~4} 
(().a claim, the particulars of which ar.~ereunto:roexed (''}. VA"'.&t.,r=--Crd !_ i_!_~ 

Total ,\mount } £ J1 
: 

of Debt and / / 
Costa ... ,.,.... I f.L? 

D,1edd~----~~---~~~~~~-~-:'.:.f8..~.? 
//4 ?'~ Registrar of the Court. 

(*) Wh,,., . ., 1/i, u1ur,1u.J of Ilic 1-t«i:m docs not cx~edj'orty sldfli11gs, after "claim,'' strike 011, the words" the particnlari. 
vf which aro be1•cunto annexed," and-slat.- sliortly tlie substance of the claim. 

N. It-See Notice at Back. 



~OTICK-Ir you nro 1lesirous of coufc,-sing tl o Plniutilf'6 claim, you 111u3t dclh'er your confession to the J:egi,-trnr of the t' ouh the cl,,nr dnys Lefore. the ol1n: of appenri11g to thb s11111mons; bt.:t you mny enter your cou-fc,•ion nt :iny time before tbo day of nppl·tmng, snl~ect to the 11ayme111 of further costs. 
If you nnd the Plaintiff cnn agree ns to the nmount due nnu ~he motlc of payment, judgment may nt any time l1l•fo1·0 the Court-dny be entered by the Registrar of the Co_urt. l!' whicl) cnse, you nnd the plaintiff must uttend ut th.e R-:-i;i,trnr's office for that purpose, nnd no nttend:mco uy either ol you will be 1Jee6,-ary at tho Court. 
Tf you atlmit the whole or any part of the Plain ti/T's demand l,y paying iuto the office of the Regi~trar of the <'c urt, nt the Court Ilouse the amount so admitted, together with tlie <'n~t~. -p1·oportio11nlo to the nmount you pav in, fivo olcn1· dl\ys before tlrn dny of ap11c1trnnco, yon will nvoid nny further t'O~t~. unless in 01:i;e of pnrt pnyment, till' Plaintiff, at the hearing, shall prove a demand ngai11~t you execeuing the ,um so pa1tl into Court. 
1f you intend to rely on ns a defence, :~ set -off, infancy, co,·crturc, or a statut,' of limit.ltion!!, you must give notice thereof to the Registrar of the Court fho dear dayR l>efure tho day of henring, and your notice must uontnin the pnrliculnrt; 1·etJUired by the rules of the Court. You 111u~t also, in any of the abore oases, then deliver to tbo ltogistrnr a-< rnanv copic~. as there are oppo~itc parties, of the uotice and r,irtit·ulnrs, nrul an ndditional one for the u~o of tho Court. · If vu1r defence be n set-off, you 111ust, within tho ~ame time, al~o deli\·1·r to the Registrar 1~ stnt~mcnt of the 11nrticulars

0

thereof. If your defence l.,e n tiinder, you rnust pny intt> Court, before, or at the hearing of the cause, the amount you allege to baYe been tendered. 
Notice of defence c111rnoL be received unlcH:s the fees fur entering auc.l transmitting the snmo be paid at the time the notices aro given. 

If tho dcl.,t or claim CXl'ced lil'e pound,-, you. may hnvo the rau~e tried Ly n jury, on giYin.z notice thereof in ,1 ritiug at the ~nid office of tho Regi,,tror, two clear dny~ at least before the day of trinl, aoll on pnyment of the foe, 101· summo11iag, 11ml payal.,lt; to such jury. 

Snmmon~cs fur wituc~~cs nnu the production of documents may he obtaine,I nt the Office of the Rcgistrnr. 

Uours of attendance al the-Off.ice of the Hcgistrar from Ten till Four. 


